
otrqt€ fr€ + er<.fu els gffi*
ilTq U{dH(fr<r sr+Eq-e)+ isur

fu eqffi xqifi S.z-zz-ddsrrq
rrwe / rs fr. 8. M, frqi-s

30-05-2001."

ridq{m.qi{

'ffiG/gvoef zort'zors."

fu {ls[rtEr
(wqrErnur)

urknr t rfirftd
qiqi6 sr l tr*gt, ftr*n, fttio s q1qfr 20I 6- crs 20, {t-i[ I e37

fre sft fuTrs q,dfrlrjr
ri{rdrq, rr6Fr* uEFI, itqT{l-qgt

{qgl ftqifi sqt+ft zoro

oqi6mzt/S.lzlzr-or/uns.le..t.lzorc 
-Bds{Eftcrnqqrq,fflaftfudsTRrfucfrsqtftrioor-04-z0ts+lsrqqrd\,.ifrai+ zs-or-zoro+1trqqftffq-gffinroaAget, qil{dnrw{qrsnturffvrror0+frsn-*.rRHfrqrqmrt.

sfu * qqqm t rm t aw erhrgun,

d. +" A-dr, srfrkn qfud.
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t02 gd$rdrrsqd, ftcis s s"r*0 zoro

EdsrrE qfufrqc
(fici6 ss{20r6)

uds.rE ftfrq qsrm sTfuftqlr, zors

tpg

frssqd

P{futuqf

slqrq-qs
!mfk6

r. {kqrrq, fuFna?Irfiiq.

z. qfttmqR.

qEnq-a

faiq qrqrdd * *nq-<r

r. Atqqrqradffeirr{r.

a. ftgq:qrqrcdemcrml6r{idn.

s. q-€q&hq{+s{$cfdqRfrsqr+qraqnd1ff dsgn.

e. Squn*rytrrq.

z. grwti* f{qRur+ {Eirri Btsqrrrdqlff qffiil.
a. ftiq;qrqmql*yBqt*r{rfuqi.

g. ftiqqqrdql*orffi*gte*o1o

to. qrralil siilur.

r l. ftqRq+1{erFrd6d* ftriBiqqrqrdqmr erw€ct{r.

12. eu+qffiemwfuftfua#tr{qrsqqr+d$iqrrmSsrEnrffifuqrqnT.

qt4q-*{
riqfu ar eftl6ur q{ $fi

13. erftr€"rcqs;ff.

t4. cftqqsiil€il*llrfdftqqd-*.

rs. 3fi{qftn qr e{Er€a dqfu il qdq.



d$slrq{rqrd, ft<k q qt*t torr 102 (1)

qqrq-?R

{qfu cr efh-6{ur

16. riqfuqt enrasr.

t7. orfu6tqeqfir-

18. iE',kIrFI CEr6n C qqli fl efltr6{ul.

le. urtrtaqerort*BGsr+ffta!{d-d.

20. aqrtiffvfm.

2t. q&F s-iqriiqfr#qrqd.

elqr{t-qiq

lrdH

zz. f*q{uri3E+*RurqfirqronfuorerE&crqatfl.

23. sr&ftqc6rffirmEfu*lrfrtffd-fl.

24. waurffiurcda.

zs. vqen-<rqimffr{*r{ar&ar*ireur.

26. ffqcE-{r+Slrk.

27" qqtamq.

2r. 6ffi+fi{r*ivr$qrfu.



102 (2) Bdqrr6 {qq-d, frci6 s 6a{0 zorr

qfera =nc,
dqr lrrq.

qftcrsrs.

1. (l)

(2)

(3)

udarrd eTfuhqc
(rcis 8 q2or6)

Edsrrd fq*q qrqrfrq srftlfu{c, 2ors

qqtrEil * sffrcq srf * dta f{fliqr t{ dk ss qrq{Er a1i ge at* M
em qfrfu * lr{ {ck + srfusq tg ffic q{rdd * rrra * ftrA ertt sse +{ftn
sd ,rrg{Fm f{Td + fts sqiiq a,'{i tg qfuftq{.

trrra qunrq* ftrqnra{ s{fr udq.E ftqnus-sd errFrrtftfud sqi qe erfuFrqfud

€l:-

elqFr-\rs
,mft-d

+6erfufr{cEdRrEffiqqrqraq erfuFqq, 20tsir-{ar}fl .

qs6r ff HR ii{,f udq]C rrq qr drn.

qe trqq*fl eq+rsnn #afto erya €nn.

Ee e*P*fr+ l, we r* ft risti t sqar qtkd c €t, -

(6) "sT&fiqc" i tsTnTld t gsrqn fi-dnur srErftq{, 1988 (1988 irr

{. ns);

(u ) 'tnEr{d aTM" n erfi{frd t sTr{ re qai r7+ n+s{ + ftS,ffis
qrqrrq 6r ffii e{Md{rqqEt{ o{emqqlgrqqr*qt$
,)sft i frE 6r i-6t1on:

(rr) "iitsfl"QeTRT+dtq!-eqfuqr{ikdr, :s73 (ts74{,t2);

(s) ffi €{wrdt dtisri'dqun" n srhTilde ge orfuh+nfi um s *
sEfi{ rrq €{6R eRr S Tri dqqn;

(s) "er&q sq + sfifa €qFa" e s{nTAd t rir+ Q-+* * enqtgrd
tr # q-{qril6q qTi.r$ rCqfuaqristg1r$ efuiffi sqqk
err eTtur # rri qd \'.i srqa €qfu lt EFckd t;

(?)'kia sTfufiq"isTnr}atqs sr&ftqc* sI3+{eilmqff qia*fti
qtfoga eha eft uurun fc-dRqr erfrftqc, res8 (198s 6r {i.49)A
trnrtztw"t-cqarrqiifodwgsufrmerrr+rrwrysagrrrasff fua
effiat{erqsrfu+Tq;

(B) "eTqntl" Q sTnTAa t em{fud qrqn *r tsr srwrd, ni gsrqn

ftfiq srErfrqc, rqra (rssr6rd. ls)* rrrr r:ff sq-qm (l)+
srs (9 + IriFT 61, qTd sds Fq iqr sff eTfuftqc * lrq sqdEi
srtrqr trrcdq <ue riEtn (rsoo 6r ns) qr m grq GT&ft{q* s{tfti
on{I?r*mu r{gm suQ onSuwarfr;

(q) '$nFca qfu"A srFridtqkffi{"iq fr ql{ ro * sn*{i
e*ffa wr*<aqqdftqTrqr1.

(r)



d*srd {req*, fr<io q q-r+Q zoro ro2 (3)

(r )

"riqfu " i srfiTid t a?n qsfr {tcftrd t =ror 
srsm qa-a riqfu i

qir{ta;

"ftriqqqmq" t sTnTh t Ee eTfuRqc ff qnr : * e+ft{ {enfud

Eiqqrqmq;

(zl $e dt srfirqkai, Gitqs wfttftue i}.gm t fr-g qRmRa rd €, 3-rore-E

erd&n* uEraR ftqRur s{Efoqc, rssr (r988i6r d.4e) der q!-s nBi{I
*ifrm, rsz: ( rszni6r z I fr ec+ ftri mmr: {c-giRtrt.

eRqrq_a

ffiq qmrad dt Hrtq-cr

qs srEfrqc* sf*i srq{er +dtd fr-{Rqr + rd-dq + fts, trw ir*6n,
e&qa-{ranr, QSii@T fr, *srft eTrqsdd, qqnql #enrqr atft fr€
fttqqrqnrq o-6tqrqrn.

Bitqqrqr"rq+rffia srer+rft, Taqrqrdq * vocft * {rw {r..nR ERr

ilnftfrqqnnsEh.

q+{qk, ffi f{isqqraq*qqrtfu *sqfr crcfrfu fusdr}+fti s{€n

rddmwsiffi ft {6Bdiarcaaalqrfo{**orw+sqd.

Griqqrqraq, tiqrrdlql€gntrnsft s<*rfr-{Rqqt.n*sq}tce{ifrlTdfrsdrc
qr ?rm r o + sf"fti sQ siafta fts qra.

wei trq sron q.r, qiq erfuo{q anr ss+1sqmq qrr$.r$ csrc Esqr qrqq *
snqnql, {€ftgtq6r+oT q'nsritft s{qirq, ffi t$qfu anraftaftqqqr
t*ai+qe qr€r s{ g*l d erprer eTRqr 6{ a€r a sft S gerdR fi-qRqr

er&frqq, r qrs ( r srr or{. 4e )6 qRr 2 Asre (lt) + s{qf+ siarfn gftff{Frq{@

i*{+ds$ qr € g*r d, d rq mqn td q-A-{ qrci i, ffifr3s-6r
sqfi'qa Sqsre d, w e{rqrq # dqw atrft.

QSdtsufl61, ffi $:qrqmqirsrn16ftqrwqrn.

df6nvrirwnunq3ffierqfr&tsidGfuffierd*dfr ge rfl, eim s *
siitr{ td dqun H qrt qt, tS eTq{cr* €iitr fr sit$ sTfr+s{, ffi fris
qrqrrq * qqa 6 {ftq< fr qr qrirTr.

qEi qnr s* e++{*rri+}$dqqn, ffitfr qqirtr n {iiftn t ftrs} iidq i q-6a

d sT&+s{ *iftqa frqr qr Eor t aen EsA {iintaffi, gs erfuftqc

* s*fl-{friqqqrdqQfuqffi qqmqfr dkat, qqia-ffiqrgaffi etrq

ff&fi q<&ffi en+deg< $, t$*darftvi, qt ofuftut* sr*<erfor
ftiqqrqraq+1, Esfr ddfrf€ 3ftiei + srJ${ qrttr$fuqRur*ft{i, qmkdEI
qRrft.

qrq rrtsR err tS dqun fui qr} ct, tS dqun I ftftffs {qk +1, qs

er&ftff #qm r:*er*iqiq sTkfiq am, qqrfurfr, qnFJFdd qr g;.t ff
vrfoft.

ffiq:qsraq o1ffi QS qk em, ffiftiqi ERr s * erttr{:tsqn*rrg A, Wq
ennfr, q-€rie-6-df qr gfr{s t sq t oFra sq Q q.fia frqI rrql 3Iq{E } fu{Rqr 6ii ff
erBmriadrdIft sfrrsqqreqMxrfuqnsr, rikm+ egqR\,6 dft-qnqiE{+wer
€gmsqifrqwwrari.

ffiq qrqra-q

+{ITqnT"

(2)

(3)

(r)

ffis qrqr q eRr
**., nuIn.

gq qFafrqf, +
qtft{ f{qR f6s
vri ere {rc.dl' f,l
slqun.

qlqqn ar sFrs.

qwql t ffiRq
t {i{E { f{iq
qrqrdd ff
eft-{rftdr.

(21

(r)

(2)

(3)



to2 (4\ B-*{qc trd{d, Fqiq q Eadff zorr

ffiq qrqraql di
rBqr elr qr&cqr-..

(r)

(2)

t0 qrrdl * B-dRIrr i, ftfrv qq6q, qp. * vqa ste {rc-d] * ft-dRq +
ft e *ikdr ERt ft Rd qBqr 6r qgqrd{ Etrn.

g< er&fturn elfu*m sq i gftierd * fuqrq, {Edr sttr sr&frqq + sqriq,
q6i66f gs o&ftqc*eqiiti* erdrrdad, ffiqqrqnqff offi elart
di dtsr sq"iql*q+s{}ftq, friqrqrqrdq } qqa Eft*q-r {arfta
ati erd qk, .il* srft+qa E{A qrci-

ftiq qrqwq, ss*amffiqk qisffi<d{trcqr+qr, s0 s{ Brq{s,

ffi ftqQ{TqkffisatrrqlrrqrA, +qtrs+ ffdfteamyrk6a+{
qrserl qrffFs{ s+,Tr

dEnt daFfu ffi srdltRsq $, ffisqrqrdq+ffi Frqfq *rso-sra{&
fusa eT#d, Eaqwilq*1+ft.

sqi-ff*frqrq, ftiq:qrqraq t ffi ffq, EqsRer ql sfla{ + ftr-d ffi
qonq i +t{ sTd-a q g{€'F"r rSArft .

{€ qRr+ s&fi-{r+d s{+d, Eiqqrqrdq*trq sft qwra{r#dr$qn*q
Fds ff +tarqe + tfl-dt u-qa # sirqrft :

qqgs6 <r+rce, fruQ-+sff sn 6rdrdfu + erdsri t qr+ *
qwq$, effiaa6utqtq+.nqefrfudi*q*eftesriqra+RqiltBs6r
T€sclun{qnrtft er*drrf $qrssfi erq&* *ar of6yq1q6{+6r
qqhqnurer.

gseft Ftqq*ffi srq:wiu1*dlgv*t,ra.qrqraq,qrrri*i1'sffi qqrqmqt

<st ftiq qrqraq i er<ftl ei qtin

( 1 ) *tiffiqqrqmq, ffi fddRqsiffi Se*qc* ftrirsil{ T{xFrd.rds+rn

nrqirsft tfl {q!rc,ssff nqi,:qrq*triaelrft fudfr +€-{dfu sqrtqra
q,nqil Q, snqp-d r d.

(z) fiiqqwaq, {rc.e }ft-flurd, w+{iRq-dfteqr+ ertr{r lr<rur#dro€n
w q{ + +ai fcir{d oti *r u-qrs qtn.

ftitq qrqraq or *t{qqrftr, srqiqffi vr qffi anr e{Frftfud srs.qr X{Tfr qr

tffiffiam eTifrrdFqi erfrftkdaqr s{ifrrosqQ erqieRr qftftfudwf + lnEm
qrqnffi*qtry.

qtqlq-ilH
{qRt ar sftrrEq Ri Stl

(r) q-€rqtiqia srnrfiur, uu"n fufiqr eTfuftqq, rgrr (rsrs 6r d. as) S
tntr t: ff sq-efiI ( t ) + Errs (g) + ei?i-{ qiq qr er*qq darka orar t slt{
gq$qr€q€ftgr€siiqrmqtft ffi riqfu *, ffi {dqitdqiqqr
erdqqr fum qr ro t, ftrqrnwi, ridftd ffi qrt qr es+ Bsq i ffi tft t
q+6nftiqrt#rim*ne, fra-sr qftqTc td riuk +r ana 6n, q-6i tr*,
sTRr6re, $ qA s{hffi rur * gfuu w errff ro # ffi t f+q qr c d, s{ {qk
il erftrr€urmti6rena{rq,rqtlrt efl{sEiW{qkqrqfor€ursa{r{rq(6
tftite, srerdrtr,S#6r eninaqftfu ?aEnfi st,rft Q$*iqk, tsrqast

(3)

ffic qrqrdqi' *
qrM + f{Ed
qqld.

{rraT 6I sr'iRq.

f+qnq ci *qFrn
6'{t + ffi ffic
alTqTarq iFI sIT-r<

=r d=n.

wrn qffi am
qftftFer * 'r{qtg qt ftcrfrn
qrqrtft{ ifirr
cr{er$ ftqr sm-

aftaeu w gtrf.

(r)

(21

(3)

10.

It.

12.



d+sJrd trdtrr, ftti+ qq-€ff:oto l02 (s)

14.

15.

fii qra aTFrdrt# E{ orgtr+ ft-{r, ddftd{Effvr},t q13q16* q ***
q-d6RT6ftqrdrlrn sflr tS sidsr#\'dcfr ff dr+ddEiFfdqfu qrff qrfoft .

(21 sq-err{ (1)+ etftnffirriffisrd{r*r { s+t{qe{rq r$dql, sEirs s-fi
erAqr$, sq+ffi qdn+qffi ff erdfu + *+t, smqrqmq* sni{erqrsE
rdqt{wdt.

rEiEs or&hon# um r: * q*c aTG$ e{ar+ erm r z } stfri qfir qrt Eqqri S qvq
s< erdsrqlEa-{rlftEEffi {iqkh1, ftd$ct*t, eiaftafrqrvnrA,sEiiq er"qq

* e*jn-{6ffi +sffi *ftti, QQeiilqq{, EqrtT6frqrvrensft qAtS€qfu 
, 
qlE

l, trnr r s * otfi-{$qerqn+1efu€d E qre d d QS r{qfu ql eiil€r eniu Q qu er*r
ffaiTr

(1)

3{t4rg-qR
{trFia fl efFflq

witrwvr+n*1, utrn-Eurerqa& onmw, +6Bgm+<i+tonq€tft ffi
tnqkiqRrq*:kdB+rQ* ei-oQ-*+avq trnurerg+r $ w qRursr{6r

U*;16"4++dudf*Q-++iagmd,tittrssr+n,ridiNqqrqrcq
I erqrr.r sr {isrc filqr d or c fuqr €t, E{ s{Rrftqc * er*c s€ er-{ \,!i sq {qfr,
ffi Erl I rrw et+R *1rcBsm d ft w qk i ers{tr* cltqcQ sqrq*
t, + srerEtoTtgqrft.Ea s{Br6r061Bnifi A+ ftt, 

"ir* 
eTnrd$6 61, utRr5d

6r {+rfl.

sq-trRr (t) * st*{ e{r+fi l-
(s) qq qr erfo+ werqd {arn t1i ffi w snqrfr mr gdqtm fuc qrqE

ftwrsftqrrrqrdfr srqkierq{tr6rftdBqrtdEr3{ rtidisq
t*'caft erqriqk*rrwfoaqe*redudrnffi snts-(ftFrq
ftqqqtdft qe erwu*qrtqqiB'nq#rrit sn{

(u) tQ ffi eri G srq €qfu ff a,sqq ff €rdfurft * rqiiq i sq-ordr+€

qr-{r $ Brf,ffEEFft n*rq"6asad*, Eq{iEf ngdq(srdqr+
qrderqftft&{i $dqno.fl.

Enr rr * er*c frqr wr ati wra"<a qrq dtql, urfog;a srEr*r0, sn efu ur,

M€d?ri en+qifrqrrrqrt, tr*qr<ard-a*trn, ffi ssqtS{qq} rfl.d(

Setft q{qrifffrfdsfrqrqrq, dtqr:crqdqr*qt-q-€t6'c6rrddqr, sw$

q-Rqq si rql cr
qf-d etr qq
alqt.

(r)

(2)

ftitqqqmq, Q$€qk*urmr+*gelorvrcrq€*ffi, ss &d, s€i{qfu etu f€ qr srft€a

fur-dt,+fudln@c+1,qrqqffisrer6rff+1,*fuare@anrarcfreRm riqla {r u-<'q.

ftqrqrn,ftg<+tqt n.

sq- qRr ( I ) + stii ft gffi BqI rrqln{r€s, Tq riqfu +, ffi €6iq i id tft
AftWrrfr+ sreq:nr ttfr gi, ril mu vtqn em qrQqrcrq qr ftiis sTran Er{
BftEeffqrA, qrq6trTr di ersr ndtr 6irrr.

c$rrqi, {€ s{&ftqq # qRr r r * et+{ {rq stqn +1 qfo€a {qFfr * qq-{ *
ftrl , tQ eqrq st n. +€r ft trq sr*n friRn ol :

qq {€ ft qE €qk, srwtff A ftrq ffi qfu + eTr&qfl t t d E€
s{Flfr{c ff tn{ zo # sq-unr ( l ) + qtgs + ertfi-r qfi sqd&d dfod lrqfu *
ftrn,s€*6dffQrgcfta<*ln.

(3)

(2)

s.rFa +r crftEtq.

t7. (r) e{ftr6<u {f qq-;n.



102 (6't Et*rFrd {r\irEt, Fqts g q-€0 zorr

(21

(3)

w em, sqdi qr e[rRdd or da, ffiqrffiamsqi tgr trc qr {qft
eTRfu # t, q-6 qrqq ft€ w +E ftrfr o'tar Q aur w< grirn vmor0 oflr fuaivr
tiaan{€q'nur{dr+ff eriqr#qrq{ff ft d<$srvreurgo s-{qrriqfu
s{srdrff s{q{s+flqcQ eTft{aBcrrs*fodfifteqt( dl{rq q{6R er{
uftr6a616qqt(

trdsq-qRr (t )+ srcft{ffi qfu*ldrriqa-{ri, ffi rrqr{qkqrff+],
tAqk*sft:+ffi errlqkem rrnurftevriorftft&rd+eiqrtr#
r'* yfr 

, !R ere qk qr Sin+d ff qrgrft

sq-qrr ( 1) iqfrGfu ftdan*$i gq lt, urfuga wRmrt*teq e{&frfud
qr{dqw, qa-tr ft ftRrftrfr *r, errfdd qk qr trq {.sR Enr, mq
qrqrcq* qqg ftqnq i uugr foqrqr s+rn :

tr<tqr€u-si, T{ sr&frm * sr*q ftte qrqrdq enr s{Tfl$ +
emrd * crsqnsr dl qrqFrqfq-{ + ft-qRqr a-* d dha &n.

mkga emrorff, unr rz* ertfiqrff fts nrsonqr E-ifiefr qfir ] Ef*-rq, qfr
+t{d,nutsq+scqsq6r&rsrqfr vtf{qnq-€tqsqeft lrrrkdqkal,
tsfu:w<snin6intrrkdqkfu*ft e-qqfu tcnactqrqrtftftHs+i
iriqr {iqft Brnur*€r d, tQ qq ark *1 rt), grqr{*r gkgm erqm u-sli
q-G*qvq eTdsrerr, Fre;{ e{Frftfud 6tfi ft qqrqnrrd rTeta rn sX rfl-q
qi qr iiqfu fd& fu€ s{Hd Sr rr{t.

winrk{R srRrdTff qE ffftffe srttr t ft *nur cm*qa-{ i ftfu gB en qr

{qfu qrff srq-{tr}mtqciBrBidfts,rst, ft-€tttrqqr{qfu dftftfu :

fuftafiiiqcdqtdrAAqrfutd eTer6re*ftrnq-aftfuqf tmft a€ rri
qr€qkqrfi, il3s+€-d'Rqftqfu + rflgqn erqtrtl*cr{ci eTffilfus.rs

t, ffiEeai sflisq-emr (I) + !*ft{6qrTnftrq{srfrftfuaat.

s€inTRr{d sTerd, {€ qr{+ srtft{Es snyrq or M srfrftfud s-rer t fr
+1{ tr<qr €qfu qr ffi erq{s * cn{c t s{R{a fue rc t T€i {€ : R-d 6t{r ft
tm errqrdqkqrffi, Es sT&ftqc*sq.jtfi* erra*r rtfte, erft E.iiml t
gm, rs+ mon *1 erfo6a qri vrsi :

qlg qE qfo€f, riqFfr ql <rwn p, nfu{l'a eTErqirt S qrs qqr sr
tqr qqr d * {qfu qfuea rS * urc'ft

wiqse{ft ff qc*q*{ffi qqfr qr*l{eqF6r{({rET)qr6tf tq<,{rq
vr+n+l slfuCdcHrqnr tdqqfl e{fufrm, zor: (zorr +r {. rr) snlqr
6qSqrtd) T{dGierl+d,rqqg*q1 fr sidGfu ffi srd * da Ss $,
q'qS, rora, nq swn * qA iqr + i,idfuS t su i rftrSga *irff.

Esqt{rqt qtfl-i $nqrr{qfuqrff * e€r{rq ff n-+d 6ff um 17 *
3q-tiRl ( I ) * sltftiq{fl ar+dfuqBri*dr0€itE: cr€#Erdr{fu } *dl
ftEdSqrcrft.

E€ URI* s*fl-{qrftd el&€iur6r s{eqr, sr+d qRqtd, iqrkd Gnasr+ qEq?flq

r-tige, um u * otfl-r;iftc&fl sttr ffi qqrdq I unord rS ftqr qrsrn.

5e e*au*o*rufug eiMg6qi ailknqfurqtiqk, gsmQqA
ftsqr qffi srRerqrftdfrqrrrqr sr, +€fu+s* *{r, 3-aqql"rqqisr+d
mi €*qr.

6fuTq {rf,d
dcfu
efhE{ll.

(1)I
r5T

(2't

(3)

(4)

(s)

(6)

rrfhga
+ qra{r
qqta.

qft-nr0
* f{E-d

19. (r)



Bdsird ttqqd, ftqifi s ql-*0:otr ro2 (7)

(21

(3)

(1)

y€ qRr+ q$-{s+gsr+drqaHvriw, :aqrqraq,tQqr+ria1, fu€qt
sfud€rra, grdr$sr w+strqn6i+*qgrq{ tmsTe{rqrftdm{q*,n+gtft
qeskdqrA.

sq-Er{ (1)+s+ft{r{ua$Ir{+i srm-d, e<* uqa fus qr+ * dftq n
o:cruff*[ rqfu* SaI, s]effq-drH5s, Frrcr$dr$ftft*sFneTra{r, qE

+$Ei, sr+d i qrfta ftqr qrar t * qd-a * frrat # sr ftRa +mqRt* Q
vTda-d€,n.

v6i ge w&ftor+ uti-tot{ qcqr{qFnfl fi, {qm+n+1slfo€a drrqEl
q-d{dRtare{a Bremft,ltnkaqfu *fler-euffi irqqkqil, ffi
q-di u-{qr{iqHqr*fr El, s{A{re{Ba-6 sTra{rdr+dffsqr++d{G-ds#
*rfirqE t !fl-di, {i6i&E wk{n er0rortal w eqfffod ss* eRr{q{ Fq i
fifuta ffi qk 61, qrafifu 6r ? srar*r s{fl s-ff i i :

qigeTfutd €{Rr6rff, qs ftfoa sn}fifrq iqtaanu-€qflqnar
ii qtft vmEa qk, qnm *qft ift -slqs,i ro t, qils€iilffi a +qqd sri
+qqan, Qeqk6lqRqr€tqcfo+ff {fffod*mrq&a-+}ftrinsgt+n
+l arwn <t w gron qd qr, ss*r rqr E-<rq {qi + er-Jcfr e qhltt sft 3€+
qsrqtfi qk sq {qfu 6r qld +qr dlq tn.
qR qt{qfu, sq-?trnr tr I * qet-{ ftq rrq srta{ or qraq ori t rqn orar t qr

qrcr ori i Bq-a rc-m t A flfu{a sTer6r0, {qfu qi rd ii s+fl ertr Bs

v*q-{ * frra, tQ d-d qr q-dir 6{ qt'In, +sr fu enas+ d.

sq-?nn (2) frsi(ftffiela*da Ee $, nfut-d qersr&, Bq-qRr (1) i
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gftq nerorft#+** q?-qifl6{q+n si{ iS srtzriq{r*r q-gqrfi6.{r ti
eTft f6rft 6r tsncsort 6dq &rt.

rei un l s* q"frrftqrrrqr s]&6rq ql sre{r, erfa I ga qqrdq am sqidtd qr Erfud

er frqr qrm t qrq-ovqrkd qk ftiq qrqrdq gm ivgm +'t ftuvm t, *a trq ot
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rqraarq{e dt r{
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sde{E* {qqrd } are tau odrngvn,
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CHI{AITISGARI] ACT

(No. 8 of 2016)

CIIHATTISGARH SPECIAL COURTS ACT, 2OI5
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CHHATTISGARH ACT

(No. 8 of 2016)

CHI{ATTISGARH SPECIAL COURTS ACT, 2015

An Act to provide for the constitution of Special Courts for th€ Speedy trial of certain
class ofoffences and forconfiscation ofthe properties acqiured by public servants using corrupt

practices and forthe matters connected therewith and incidental thereto.

Be it enacted by the Chhattisgarh Legislature in the Sixty-sixth Year of the Republic of
India, as follows :-

(1)

Q)

(3)

(l)

CHAPTER- I
PRELIMINARY

This Act may be called the Chhattisgarh Special Courts Act, 2015"

lt shall extend to the whole State ofChhattisgarh.

It shall come into force from the date ofits publication in the Offrcial Gazette.

ln lhis Act. unless the context otherwise requires.-

Sbort titl e,

€xtent and
commencement.

Definitions.

(a)

o)

"Act" means the Prevention ofCorruption Act, 1988 [No. 49 of 1988);

"Authorised Officef'means for the purpose of Section 16 arld 17,
Presiding Officer ofthe Special Court who shall not be below the rank
of Session Judge orAdditional Session Judge;

"Code" means the Code of Criminal Procedure,1973 (2 of 197 4):

"Declaration" in relation to an offence means a declaration made by the
State Govemment under Section 5 ofthis Act;

"lllegally Acquired Property"' means property found disproportionate
to the public seruant's known source of income and shall include
moyable and immovable property held by any other person on his
behalf;

"Investigation Agency" means person authorised to investigate an

offence under this Act and shall be same as provided under Section l7
ofthe Prevention ofthe CorruptionAct, 1988 ('l.,lo. 49 of 1988) or any
other agency empowered by the State Govemment in this behalf;

"Offence" means an offence of criminal misconduct which atfacts
application of clause (e) of sub-section (1) of Section 13 of the
Prevention of Coruption Act, 1988 (No. 49 of 1988) either
independently or in combination with other provisions ol said Act or
offence under Indian Penal Code (45 of 1860) or any otherAct;

"Person affected" means a person in respect ofwhom application has

been filed under Section l6;

"Property" means and includes any interest in property movable or
immovable:

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

(h)

(,
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Establishment of
Spe.ial Courts.

0 "Special Court" means a Special Court established under Section 3 of
th is Act.

@ Words and expressions used but not defined inthisAct shall haye the same
meaning as respectively assigned to them in the Prevention ofthe Corruption
Act, 1988 (No. 49 of 1988) and the Code ofCriminal Procedure,1973 Q ot 1974).

CTIAPTER.II
ESTABLISHMENT OF SPECIAL COIJRTS

3. (l) The State Govemment by notification, shall establish, forthe purpose ofspeedy
trial ofoffences under this Act, as many courts as may be necessary to be called
as Special Courts.

@ Special Court shall be presided over by a Judge to be nominated by the State
Government with the concurrence ofthe High Court.

(3) No person shall be qualified for nomination as a Judge ofa Special Court unless
he is a member ofthe Chhattisgarh Higher Judicial Service.

Special Court shall take cognizance of and try such cases as are instituted belore it or
tuansferred to it under Section 10.

(l) When the State Government, on the basis of prima-facie evidence made

6.

available to it by the investigation agency, have reason to believe that an
offence has been committed by a person, who held or is holding public office
and is or has been a public seruant within the meaning ofclause (c) ofSection 2
olthe Prevention of Comrption Act, 1988 (No. 49 ol 1988) in the State of
Chhattisgarh, the State Government shall make a declaration to that effect in
eyery case in which it is ofthe aforesaid belief.

Such declaration shall not be called in question in any Court of Law.

Notwithstanding an).thing contained ir the Code or any other law lor the time
being in force, on such declaration being made under Section 5, any prosecution
in respect ofsuch offence shall be instituted only before a Special Court.

Where any declaration made under Section 5 relates to an offence in respect of
which a prosecution has already been instituted and the proceedings in
relation thereto are pending in a Court other than Special Court under this Act,
such proceedings, notwithstanding an,,thing contained in any other law for the
time being in force, shall stand transferred to the Special Court established
under this Act for trial ofthe offence in accordance with the provisions herein
contained.

(3) On such declaration being made by the State Govemment, the property
specified in such declaration shall be seized or aftached, as the case may be,
by the investigation agency under Section 13 ofthis Act.

A Special Court shall have jurisdiction to try offence alleged to have been committed by
any person in respect ofwhom a declaration has been made under Section 5, either
as principal, conspirator or abettor and alI olthem can bejointly tried therewith at one trial
in accordance with the Code.

0) A Special Court shall, in the trial ofsuch cases, follow the procedure prescribed
by the Code for the trial ofwarrant cases before a Magistrate.

Cognizance of
casos by Special
Co rt.

Declaratioo of
rases to bc delt
with under this

f,ffect
declaratior-

Jurisdiction of
Special Court ss
to trial of

e)

(t)

(2)

7.

Procedu re ,nd
pol{ers of Spelial
Court.
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9^

.

(l)

Q)

(3)

@ Save as expressly provided in thisAct, the provisions ofthe Code and oftheAct
shall, in so far as they are not inconsistent with the provisions ofthisAct, apply
to the proceedings before a Special Court and for the purpose of the said
provisions, the person condueting a prosecution before a Special Court shall be
deemed to be a Public Prosecutor"

(3) A Special Court may pass, upon conviction of any person by it, any sentence
authorized by law for the punishment ofthe offence of which such person is
convicted.

Notwithstanding anlthing contained in the Code, an appeal shall lie iiom any
judgment and sentence ofa Special Court to the High Court.

Except as aforesaid, no appeal or revision shall lie in any court from any
judgment, sentence or order ofa Special Court.

Every appeal under this section shall be preferred within a period ofthirty days
from the date ofjudgment and sentence ofa Special Court :

Provided that the High Court may entertain an appeal afterthe expiry of
the said period ofthirry days if it is satisfied for reasons to be recorded in writing
that the appellant had sufficient cause for not preferring the appeal within the
said period.

A Special Court shall not adjoum any trial for any purpose unless such
adjoumment is, in its opinion, necessary in the interest of.justice and for
reasons to be recorded in writing.

The Special Court shall endeavour to dispose ofthe trial of the case within a
period ofone year lrom the date of its institution or transfer.

CHAPTER - III
SEIZURE AND AT"IACHMENT OF PROPERTY

Where any investigation agency is conducting an inquiry or investigation
under clause (e) of sub-section ( I ) of Section l3 ofthe Prevention ofcorruption
Act, 1988 (No. 49 of 1988) and has a reason to believe that any property in
relation to which such inquiry or investigation is being conducted is likely to be
concealed, transferred ordealtwith in any mamer which will result in disposal of
such property, an omcer not below the rank ofDeputy Superintendent ofpolice
ofsuch agency may make an order for seizing such property and where it is not
practical to seize such property, such officer may make an order of attachment
directing that such property shall notbe transferred or otherwise dealt with,
except with the prior permission ofthe offcermaking such order, and a copy
of such order shall be served on the person concemed,

Any order made under sub-section (l) shall have no effect unless the said order
is confirmed by an order ofthe Special Court, within a period ofthirty days ofits
being made.

Appeal against
orders of
Special Court.

Specisl Corrt
not bound to a

adjourn trial.

Seizure and
attachment.

10. Notwithstanding any otherprovisions ofthisAct, the High Court may transfer cases from Tmnsfer of cases.

one Special Court to another

(l)

Q)

t2. A Judge ofa Special Court may act on the evidence recorded by his predecessor or presiding Judge
predecessors or partly recorded by his predecessor or predecessors a-nd partly recorded .1v act on

byhimsell evidence
recorded by his
preder:essor.

(t)

Q)
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Certain
transfers to
null and void.

Management of
properties seized
or confisrated.

14. Where after the making ofan order under Section 13 or the issue ofa notice under
Section l7 ofthis Act, any property refered to in the said order or notice, is transfered by
any mode whatsoeveq such transfer shall, for the purposes of the proceedings under
this Chapter, be ignored and if such property is subsequently confiscated to the State
Government under Section 18 then the transfer of such property shall be deemed to be
void ab initio-

15. The Special Court may appoint the District Magistrate of the area where the
property is situated, or any other officer who may be nominated by the District
Magistrate, to perform the functions ofan administrator ofsuch property.

The Administrator appointed under sub-section (l) shall receive and manage
the property in relation to which the order has been made in such manner and
subject to such conditions asmay be specified by General or special order
issued by the State Governnent.

The Administrator shall also take such measures, as the State Govemment may
direct, to dispose ofthe property, which is confiscated to the State Govemment
under Section l8 ofthis Act :

Provided that any person other than the accused if in possession of
the property may be permitted to occupy it for the limited period as provided
under proviso to sub-section (l) ofSection 20 ofthis Act.

16. (l)

CHAPTER- ry
CONFI SCATION OF PROPERIY

Where the State Govemment, on the basis of prima facie evidence, have reasons
to believe thal any person, who held or is holding public office and is or has
been a public servant, has committed an offence, the State Govemment may,
whether or not the Special Court has taken cognizance of the offence,
authorize the Public prosecutor for making an application to the Authorised
Officer for confiscation under this Act ofthe money and other property, which
the State Government belive the said person to have procured by means ofthe
offence.

An application under sub-section ( 1)-

(a) shall be accompanied by one ormore affidavits, stating the grounds on
which the belief, that the said person has committed the offence, is

founded and the amount of money and estimated value of other
property believed to have been procured by means ofthe offence; and

(b) shall also contain any information available as to the location for the
time being of any such money and other property, and shall, if
necessary, give other particulars considered relevant to the context.

Upon receipt ofan application made under Section 16,the Autho sed Officer
shall serve a notice upon the person in respect ofwhom the application is made
calling upon him within such time as may be specifed in the notice, which shall
not be ordinarily less than thirty days to indicate the source of his income,
eamings or assets, out olwhich or by means ofwhich he has acquired such
money or properly, the evidence on which he relies and other releyant
information and particulars, and to show cause as to why all or any of such
money or property or both, should not be declared to have been acquired by
means ofthe offence and be confiscated to the State Government.

(l)

(2)

(3)

Confiscation
property.

Notice
confiscatiorl.

Q)

(l)t7.
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Q)

(3)

Where a notice, under sub-section (1) to any person, specified any money or
property or both as being held on behalfofsuch person by any other person, a
copy ofthe notice shall also be served upon such other person.

Notwithstanding an),thing contained in sub-section (l), the evidence,
information and particulars brought on record before theAuthorised Officer, by
the person affected or the State Govemment shall be open to rebuttal in the trial
before the Special Court :

Provided that such rebuttal shall be confined to the trial for
determination and adjudication ofguilt of the offender by the Special Court
under this Act.

The Authorised Officer may, after considering the explanation, if any, to the
show cause notice issued under Section l7 and the materials available before
him, and after giving to the person affected (and in case where the person
affected holds any money or property specified in the notice through any other
person, to such other person also) a reasonable opportunity ofbeing heard, by
order, record a finding whether all or any other money or properties in question
have been acquired illegally.

Where the Authorised Officer specifies that some ofthe money or property or
both referred to in the show cause notice are acquired by means ofthe offence,
but is not able to identiry specifically such money or property, then it shall be
lawful for the Authorised Officer to specify the money or property or both which
to the best ofhisjudgment, have been acquired by means of the offence and
record a finding accordingly under sub-section (l).

Where the Authodsed Officer records a finding under this section to the effect
that any money or property or both have been acquired by means ofthe offence,
he shall declare that such money or property or both shall, subject to the
provisions ofthisAct, stand confiscated to the State Govemment 1}ee from all
encumbrances:

Provided that if the market price of the property confiscated is
deposited with the Authorised Officer, the property shall not be confiscated.

Where any share in a Company or any other entity stands confiscated to the
State Covemment under this Act, then, the Company shall, notwithstanding
anything contained in the Companies Act,20l3 (No. 18of2013),ortheArticles
ofAssociation of the Company or such entity, forthwith register the State
Govemment as the transferee of such share.

Every proceeding for confiscation of money or property or both under this
Chapter shall be disposed ofwithin a period of six months from the date of
service ofthe notice under sub section (l) ofSection 17.

(O The order for confiscation passed under this section shall, subject to the
order passed in appeal, ifany, under Section 19 be final and shall not be called
in question in any Court of law.

Any person aggrieved by any order of the Authorised 0fficer under this
Chapter may appeal to the High Court within thirty days ftom the date on which
the order appealed against was passed.

High Court, on receiving an appeal under this Section and after giving
opportunity of being heard to such parties as it thinks proper, may pass such
order as it thinks fit.

(1)18.

Q)

(3)

(4)

(5)

Confiscation of
property in

Appeal against
the order of the
Authorised
Officer.

(l)t9.

Q)
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Power to
possession.
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con fi scated
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Notice or order
not be invalid for
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other law.

Bar to other
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trke 20.

24.

21.

(3) Ar appeal preferred under sub-section ( I ) shall be disposed ofpreferably within
a period ofsix months from the date it is preferred and stay order, ifany, passed

in an appeal shall not remain in force beyond the said prescribed period of
disposal of appeal.

(l) Where any money or properly or both have been confiscated to the State

Govemment under this Act, the Authorised Officer concemed shall order the
person affected, as well as any other person, who may be in possession ofthe
money or property or both to surrender or deliver possession thereof to the

Authorised Officer concemed or io any person duly authorised by him in this
behalf, within a period ofthirty days ofthe service ofthe order :

Provided that the Authorized Officer, on an application made in that
behalfand being satisfied that the person affected is residing in the property in
question, may instead ofdispossessing him immediately ftom the same, permit
such person to occupy it for a limited period not exceeding four months on
payment of market rent to the State Government and thereafter, such person

shall deliver the vacant possession ofthe property.

@ If any person refuses or fails to comply with an order made under sub-section
( 1), the Authorised Omcer may take possession ofthe property and may, for that
purpose, use such force as may be necessary.

(3) Notwithstanding anlthing contained in sub-section (2), the Authorised Officer
may, for the purpose oftaking possession ofany money or property or both
referred to in sub-section (l), requisition the service of any Police Officer to
assist and it shall be the mandatory duty ofsuch officer to comply with such

requisition.

Where an order ofconfiscation made under Section l8 is modified or annulled bythe High
Couft in appeal or where the person affected is acquitted by the Special Court, the money

or property or both shall be retumed to the person affected and in case it is not possible

for any reason to return the property, such person shall be paid the price thereofincluding
the money so confiscated with the interest at the Repo rate ofReserve Bank oflndia per
annum thereon calculated ftom the date ofconfiscation.

CHAPTER- V
MISCELLANEOUS

No notice issued or served, no declaration made and no order passed, underthisAct shall
be deemed to be invalid by reason ofany error in the description ofthe property orperson
mentioned therein, ifsuch property or person is identifiable from such description so

mentioned.

The provisions ofthis Act shall be in addition to, and not in derogation o! any other law
for the time being in force, and nothing contained herein shall exempt any public seryant
fiom any proceeding which might, apart from this Act, be instituted against him.

Save as provided in Section 9 and 19 and notwithstanding anything contained in any
other law, no suit or other legal proceedings shall be maintainable in any Court in respect

ofany money or property or both ordered to be seized or attached under Section 13

and confiscated under Section 18.

No suit, prosecution or other legal proceedings shall lie against any person for an)thing
done in good faith or intended to be done in pursuance ofthis Act.

22.

23.

of 25.
in
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25. 0) The State Government may, by notification, make such rules, if any, as it may Power to make

deem necessary for carrying out the purposes ofthis Act. rules'

@) Every rul emade under sub-section (1) shall be laid before the State Legislative
Assembly.

n. Notwithstanding anlthing contained in the Prevention ofComrptionAct, 1988 (No. 49 of overridins
1988) or any other law for the time being in force, the provisions ofthis Act shall prevail errect'

in case of any inconsistency.

28" Ifany difficulty arises in giving effect to the provisions ofthisAct, the State Govemment Power to remove

may, by order, not inconsistent with the provisions ofthis Act, remove the difficulty : difficulties'

Provided that no such order shall be made after the expiry oi a period of two
years from the commencement ofthis Act.

{am*, geu au iv< wrrff, s*srE em {rtr$q grunflq, trugt t gEa aur r*lka - zore.


